
FARM, 4URDEX AND HOUSEHOLD.

Cmtln the Ornni.
W. A. Anmtroiift,-edito- r of the Jim-bandma- n

nnd efpbrrtnrv 6t thd Now York
State Orange, opened tho discussion be-
fore the Elmira farrnerB' club, by re-
ferring to a statement made by a member
nt a previous meeting that the principal
reason of our light grass in these latter
years is in tho practice of close mowing
by machines, which ho believed was cor-
rect. We cut oni'grivss at a season when
the snn is pouring nymn the meadows
his fiercest heat. we remove the
natural protection, exposing the bulbous
roots or tho timothy to bnrmnsr lient.
whereby they are injured, their vitality
wcaseueci it lite is not destroyed. omo-time- s

there is complete destruction,
without doubt.-- . A few years ago wo
had no complaint about meadows ' run-
ning out." Now there is general uneasi-
ness about the grass supply, for good
meadows are exceptions and there is
great difficulty ovcrywhore in establish-
ing permanent grass. As a reason for

hargiug this to close mowing it may bo
stated that there are many rough
meadows in our acquaintance which have
boon cut only by tho scythe, and the
sod remains firm and the crops good.
This may not bo conclusive against tho
close cutting, for it may be said that
puch pieces aro generally newer, mid
that they have not abstracted the ele-
ments of growth; but it tends to estab-
lish the theory that 'our mowing ma
chines liavo caused our distress in this
matter. It is hoped that farmers will
raiso their cutter-bar- s throueh the n
proaching hnyiug, that wo may see if
beneficial rosults will follow. There will
be but little loss if the stubble be left as
long as by baud-mowin- giving proteC'
lion to tno roots. Uertamly there is
somewhere a cause for the
of our meadows, nnd if it should prove
to exist in too closo cutting, wo want
tho fact known.

Curing Hon-ri- l Corn.
Let tho crop grow until it begins to

ripen. This is a particular point in the
curing of this crop, for when the lower
leaves begin to turn yellow, it is ' a sign
that the sacchariuo matter is being con-
verted into sugar, and that there is less
water to dry out than at any time pre-
vious to this, consequently the cri p is
more valuable thnu when cut sooner.
Tho ground having been rolled smooth,
I can cut tho crop with my reaper closo
to the ground. 1 thou let it lie in the
mm two or three days, then rake with a
horserako nnd eoek ut. nml nllmv it t
cure for four or tivo days, when it can bo
uuiuru 10 wnere i wish to leed it. 1
usually put it in small stacks, and havo
but little more trouUo with it than I do
with timothy hay.

Fight tlio Inserts.
From many quarters we learn of fcar- -

liuiuvagesoi insects, ihe cniiKer-wor-

is ravaging orchards and defoliating the
elms, poplars, bass nnd birch trees.
In some sections, ncres nnd ncres
of forest growth is looking ns though it
had been visited by a tiro which had tak-
en every leaf from the trees. Tho true
tent caterpillar is working sad havoc in
many orchards, although they are not so
numerous as in some years previous.
The currant worm has also appeared in
countless rmnilim-s- i. tlivonfmii,.... ...... i,.' j v o w J '
struction of this useful fruit. Maine
farmer.

The Jews.
The Jewish Timrx rfimnrlrn- - Wliof. n

thin skinned, sensitive people we Jews
nro in some respects I How fearful we

. . .C 1.1. 1 ' 1 i nmo vi me Biigutesi renection upon our
faith, how indignant at the most harm-
less criticism of our institutions I And,
strange to say, how many of us there are
who find excuses for still grumbling that
prejudice against our raco has not yet
altogether died out I It is certainly
astonishing that a nation which has en-
dured so much bitter persecution in the
past should bo so impatient of the
merest breath of intolerance in their
present vastly improved condition. For
our condition is vastly improved; im-
proved so much, indeed, that it is safe
to say that we are now no worse off than
any other people; nnd, in many respects,
we are better off than others.

True, there are a few (perhaps not n
dozen) second rate hotels, in a few ob-
scure summer resorts, whose proprietors
"do not receive Jews." But what of
that i Does that prove that the Jews are,
as some nsHrt still. lmfirl on I-- J ' - """..I ..UU WOMl?lU
ns social outcasts ? Not at all. It simply
proves tnat some d Jews of tho
lower classes have frequented these
second-rat- e lintels
themselves (as it is tho habit of d

peopie or nil races to do), and that the
proprietors, and a few ignorant people
among their guests, mistaking these per-
sons for representatives cf our race, de-
termined to exclude in future all Jews
indiscriminately. Let some gentleman
visit one of these exclusive hotels, hav-
ing first ascertained that there aro rooms
unoccupied and for rent, demand ac-
comodations, get refused, and then, by
way of making a test case, institute pro-
ceedings at law ngainst the proprietor.
We certainly have no reason to inveigh
against the prejudice of a people because
of tho stupidity of a handful of block-
heads, to whom prejudieo comes as
naturally as thintles. to asses.

The Changes lu Our Postage.
In 1792 the first postage act was passed

in this country. Every separate sheet of
paper, large or small, without reference
to weight, was considered a letter, and
two or three small pieces in one envoi-op- e

paid double or triple postage. The
lowest rate was six cents to places within
thirty miles, eight cents to places within
sixty miles, ten ceuts to places within
one hundred miles, and so on up to
places within four hundred and fifty
miles, tho postage then being twenty-fiv- e

ceuts. In 17U'J a new law was
passed changing the rates. The lowest
rate was eight cents, and the lowest dis-
tance was forty miles. In 1816 the
minium rates were again reducod to six
cents, and the distance to thirty miles,
only five rates being established. Eight-
een and one-ha- lf cents carried letters
four hundred miles, and for a longer dis-
tance twenty-fiv- e cents were charged.
These rates continued until 1845, when
the first material reduction took place.
Five cents became the postage of letters
carried a distance of lees than three
hundred miles, and ten cents for a
greater distance. At the same time the
drop letter system was introduced, tho
postage on such being fixed at two
ceut3. In 18i5 the hidf ounce weight
was made the standard instead of the
number of sheets. In 1851 the single
rate was made three cents for all dis-
tances under three thousand miles, and
six cents for greater distances, if prepaid,
this being the first inducement held out
to prepay postage. Unpaid letters were
charged five and ten cents, according to
distance. In 1855 piepayment was re-

quired, the rate as to distance remaining
the same. In 18C3 the present rate of
three cents, prepaid, for all distances,
wu established.

A Woman with a Wicked Mania.
The London Neil's hns received the

following narrative from tho secretary of
the Royal Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals: It will be remem-
bered that on two different occasions
during the past three yearn proceedings
have been taken ngainst Mrs. Chantrell
by this society for cruelly starving a
large number of cata and dogs at Tier
house in Iiottingdean, near Brighton.
It was determined to senrch her honse,
to which she offered such resistance that
it was necessary for tho offioei-- s to force
their way. An indescribable Hpcuo of
misery and suffering pervadod tho place.
The attenuated frames of living cats
were found with ; the oarensses of doad
animals, and iu a cupboard skeletons of
upwards of fifty cats wore disclosed.
In other places a number of dogs were
found in the last state of emaciation and
disease, upon seeing which the veterinary
surgeon assured Mrs. Chantrell it was
was an act of cruelty to permit any of
her animals to live. The actual back-
bone of one of tho dogs was exposed to
view, and another dog, a shriveled, wan
looking creature, gave birth to a pup
during the visit, and, being pressed by
hunger, shortly afterwards devoured it.
Those persons who witnessed the eager,
ravenous struggles of tho wretched
brutes to obtain food which was thrown
amongst them will never forget tho
scene of weakness and ferocity which
followed. Mrs. Chantrell obstructed the
search with threats of violeuco and per-
sistently refused to permit any of the
animals to bo destroyed. Her loud lan-
guage caused a large crowd to assemble)
round tho house, which at one ' time
threatened to break in for the purpose
of putting an end to the cruelty and
venting their indignation on the strango
person who had caused it. Tho police
managed, however, to keep tho crowd
back, and a sufficient quantity of poison
having been procured, tho whole of the
animals, excepting two, were put out of
their misery. These extraordinary pro-
ceedings caused great excitement, which
was protracted by Mrs. Chnudrell's will-
ful resistance until midnight, tho entire
neighborhood having turned out to wit-
ness tho termination of a uui.sanee as
well ns the cruelty to tho animals which
havo unhappily been continued by her
for three or four years in defiance of
the magistrates, tho police and this so-
ciety. . '

Incidents of the Flood.

Tho following are among the numerons
incidents related in the Paris journals:
In the flooded plain between St. Jory and
Casteluan, a boat containing fifteen
persons came into collision with a poplar
tree and was upset. Fonrteen of these
were drowned, nnd the survivor, a girl
fifteen years of age, has lost her reason.
At Anterive a family of four persons
took refuge iu tho branches of an elm, a
great part of which was swept nwny by
the torrent, and tho four people clinging
to its branches were drowned. At
Roques and at Pinsaguel, it is stated,
the crosses, the Btatues of the Virgin,
and tho imnges of the saints, are the
only things that tho waters have spared.
A poor peasant woman in this district
remarked: " God punishes France. In
the north it has been war; in tho south
it is the inundations. It is time for us
to open our eye.?." At St. Gaudens a
Newfoundland dog saved in succession
twelve persons, dashing into the rushing
torrent bravely, but making the attempt
a thirteenth timo the poor animal was
drowned. At Huos, at the confluence
of the Garonne, tho family of a M. Tour-men- t

had succeeded iu getting into a
boat, which was overturned. M. Tour-me-

the younger, however, with des-
perate efforts, managed to save all his
relatives. Iu the apartment for the
injured at the Hotel Dieu, in St. Cyprien,
is a young man whose foot has been
much hurt. Unaided he had saved
sixty persons. At ayouug
mother took her two infants (twins at
the breast), tied them together, and
placed them iu a large wooden trough,
used for kneading bread, and committed
it to tho waves, hoping that it would
save her children's lives, ns she felt that
her house was about to fall. The im-
provised boat swam safely for a time,
but soon afterward tho current dashed it
against the trunk of a tree, where it was
broken. Tho poor woman, to whom
maternal love gave a superhuman force,
succeeded in seizing a branch and
climbed into the tree. But it was too weak
and began to crack ominously. She
then rapidly tied the infants to a branch,
kissed them, mado the sign of the cross,
and leaped into the waves. Tho two
little twins were saved, but the devoted
mother was drowned.

A Vision of Death.
Sheriff Ramsey, nt Ellis, on the Kansas

Pacilio railroad, got after a thief with
the determination to catch him or rjorish
in tho nttempt. Tho desperate character
of the hunted man was well known. He
was a daring marauder, and, having long
lived in defiance of the law, it was pretty
certain he would not allow himself to be
taken alive. Mrs. Ramsey, the wife of
tho sheriff, was extremely anxious for the
safety vf her husband, and dreamed a
bad dream one night. Sho was terribly
uisiressoci auout it, ami expressed the
conviction that her husband was killed.
She enlisted tho sympathies of a Dr.
O'Briou, of Ellis, and tho two started
out toward Hays, where tho sheriff was
supposed to be in quest of his game. On
the journey the doctor and Mrs. Ramsey
met a wagon ten miles from Stockton,
containing the corpse of the sheriff, shot
through the body in his encounter with
the thief. The sight of hr dead hus-
band dethroned Mrs. Ramsey's reason,
and she is now a raving maniac Her
dream was fulfilled in every particular.
Many miles nway she saw her husband
firo the first shot at the thief, hitting
him. They both fired simultaneously.
The thief fell dead with a bullet in his
heart. Mr. Ramsey fell also, mortally
wounded, the ball having passed entirely
through his body. Ho lived only an
hour. All these things happened in
reality. Then the woman saw the wagon
starting with her husband's lifeless body
in it. When Mrs. Ramsey, traveling
with the doctor, saw the wagon on ho
road she knew it afar off. It was all
very like a dream even to the doctor, as
he drove along with the woman, whose
vision was turned in the direction of the
unknown, which she piercad ho clearly.
Her eyes are still looking for the coming
of her husband, and they will look va
forever. To her he is not dead, but
coming.. She stumbled over his corpse,
and in her mind he rose from the dead.

Horse' Disease lu Connecticut.
The New Haven Journal says that 'a

new horse disease- bos broken 'out in
East Hartford, and several animals are
stricken with it. It is entirtdy different
from the epizootic, comes in a different
attack, and so far as is known; is fatal.
The hind part of the animal seems to be-

come paralyzed, while he froths and
foams at the mouth. No reason has yet
been ascertained for the cause of the dis-
ease, . j .v - ' .

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Item of Interest from Home nnd Abroad.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, at a lata moot-lu- g,

nnDDimonnly rained the salary of ila pas-

tor, Henry Ward Boecuer, for the yoar 1875,

from 20,000 to f100,000. This was done, as

stated at the meeting, to nstilnt Mr. Booohef in

mooting the expenses of his late trial The
Wisconsin Republican Convention nominated
Harrison Lndingtou, of Milwaukee, for gov-

ernor. The platform declares their unalterable
adherence to the indissoluble union Of the
States opposos any union of church and
State, or legislation in the iutoront of any
particular creed j stands by the public school
system, with no division of the school frnulj
approves the President's lottor on the third
term question ; Indorses the policy of adjust-
ing difficulties between this and foreign na-

tions by arbitration Instead of war ; adhoros
to the doctrine of legislative Control over cor-

porations deriving their functions from the
Stato desires a revision of the patent las. . . .

The Moxioan authorities have put down the
rebellion in the state of Lupaz Burglars
took the cashier of a bank at Montpellor, Vt.,
from his bed to the bank at midnight and
ordered him to open tho vault. But as there
una a chronometer lock on it, it could not be
oponod until after nine o'clock, and so they
wcro unable to accomplish thoir purpose
They eocurod $1,300 iu uni(;nod bills which
wcro iu a d'awor and thou took tho citHhier
homo and pinioned him. Ono of the robborw
was subsequently captured ...... Telegrams
from all parts of the country report deaths and
damage from lightning... . . The Minnesota
Democratic State Convention renominated
Hon. f. L. Buell for governor. The platform
sets forth that the adoption of the fourteenth,
fifteenth and sixteenth amendniout closed a
or in our politics, and as they havo been
accepted hi good faith all parties must stand
upon them ; declares that tho bulk of tho
rights of the people must find their safeguard
in tho State.! and the pooplo themselves ad-

vocates tho freedom of the press; rails for
a return to specie payment; wants a tariff for
revenue only, and nono for protection j free
and uniform excise laws The Amoiican
li (lemon f hot with the Irishmen agxiu at Bui
fast, for the "Belfast cup," ut a range of ono
thousand yards. They were allowed five shots
each, and the result showed a tio between
tlildersloove, of tho American club, and Lee,
of the Irish both counting ui.ieteou but of a
possible twenty. Thoy thon had throe shots
to decide the tie, which resulted in another
tie. Once more they tired three sliots each
and Giluorsloove won tho cup by scoring
twelvo to his opponent's teu. Aftorwaid a
banquet was givou tho Amorican team
Bogaidus, of this country, shot a pigeon match
in Uoudou, England, with ltinimel, tho cham-
pion of England, and easily beat tho English-
man Four of the Kentucky Ku-Kl-

prisoners were sentenced to the penitentiary
for terms varying from two to three yoars. ....
Hamilton, one of the five convicts who so dar-

ingly mado their escape from Siug Sing priBOu

by stealing a locomotive, was recaptured in
New York city. He is the only one caught as
yet Dispatches from Europe stato that
an insurrection has brokon out against tho
Turks in Herzegovina, and the Turkish troops
aro on thoir way to put it down.

Thomas Alalone, employed in a yeast factory
at Bliss ville, Long Island, while Btraiuiug a
large tank of boiling yeast, lost his balauce
and fell in. Ho was boiled to death the skin
being completely stripped from his body
The steamer Foyang, from Hong Kong to
Macoa, China, was lost with over one hundred
souls on board George Brown, the noted
oarsman, died at Halifax, N. 8., at tho age of
thirty-si- x years. . . .Capt. Quoen, of tho United
States steamer Baranae, recently lost near
Vancouver's Island, has made an official report,
in which he states that the vessel was caught
in a whirlpool which prevented her minding
the ruddor, and in this condition she was
thrown bodily upon the sunkon rock The
Erie railway company's suit againt Commodore
Yanderbiit to recover nearly 55,000,000, al-

leged to have been fraudulently obtained by
him from tho company, was docided lately on
appeal in favor of. the company General
Frank P. Blair died euddonly in St. Louis. He
had been very low for many months, but under
the treatmont of blcod infusing was gradually
gaining, and had already ridden out a number
of times, even walking down stairs the day of
his death The families of tho Indian
prisoners at St. Augustine are to be sent them.

Mark Brown was hanged at Mbntieello', N. Y.,
for the murder of Sylvebter Carr at Turvis in
October last. He was iutoxicated at the time
of the murder The Amorican rifle team
having decided to engage in but one team
match during thoir visit, have declined to shoot
against a picked team of English riflemen.
They will enter Wimbledon for the Albert cup
and other matches open to all comers The
bravery of an express messenger was all thai
prevented a heavy robbery on the Vandalia
road, a short distance from Casey, Illinois.
Two men got on the engine while it was stop
ping for water and after killing tho engineer
started the machinery. Moanwhilo olhers gf
the baud had uncoupled the Adams express
car, bo that the moving train under charge of
the robbers consisted of tho engine, tender
aud express car, leaving tho balance of the
train standing still. After proceeding two
miles the engine was stopped and the robbers
demanded admittance of the express mocsen-
gcr, but as his cor was strong and without
windows he refused to surrender, and offered
to shoot any oue who broko into his car. The
robbers were unsuccessful iu thoir efforts to
secure an entrance and had to content them
selves by firing many shots through the car in
hopes of hitting the messenger. As soon as
the conductor and train employees discovered
tho engine and car gouo they organized
forco aud followed on, but the robberB had
gone without securing anything The Bra'
zihau naval surgeon who volunteered and
helped to take caio of the persons sick
wilh yellow fever ou board tho United States
aleamer Lancaster, after tho two regular ship
surgeoug had perished of. the fever, accom-
panied the vessel to this, country and was
thsnked by our govarumcut for his action,
The government. also asked him to visit our
principal cities and watering places and de
tailed an officer to accompany him. '

As a train on the Toledo and Wabash road
was ueaiing jacKsonviile, ill., the engine
struck some cattlo on tho track and was turned
completely over, pinning the engineer and fire
man beneath, while the steam surrounded
them. When they were taken out they were
terribly scalded. The engineer subsequently
died, and the fireman cannot live.... Thomas
Connolly, an Irish shoemaker, of Brooklyn,
N. Y:, while intoxicated, grossly insulted a
Mrs. Bkelly who resided in the same honse,
and who informed her husband. The next day
as Connolly, still under the influence of liquor,
stepped into the street, he taw Mrs. Skelly
sitting ou her step wilh her little sevon-yea- r-

old boy, and picking op a brick said be would
kill her, at the same time throwing t with all
his might. It struck the little boy on the
head, producing death By the capsizing
of a yacht off Gloucester, Mass., Robert O.
Thomas and an unknown conipwion were
drowned Messrs. Moody and Sankey have
closed their revival meetings in London .'

A Kansas City special tyas that an lmmenss
water-epo- ut desctndsd m ta track of th

Kansas Pacific railroad, near Kit Carson, in
Colorado, and washed away two hundred foot
of road The foreign mail from Now York
on one steamer day amounted to 53,515 letters
aud seventy-seve- n bags of papers .... An order
baa been issued from the Treasury department
forbidding the importation of breoch-loadin-

rifles or ammunition therefor into the territory
of Alaska The physician attendant upon
Robert Dale Owen says that that geutloman is
hopolossly Insane aud cannot live long.

A man and woman wore found drowned In
the lake at Waukogan, III., aud as they had
beou loitering about there for some days, it is
thought thoy committed suicide by deliberately
walking into the water together The
Iowa crops aro generally good this yoar
J'he Newfoundland fishers are having bad
luck thi season A dispatch from San
Francisco states that the Iloopa Indians, on
the Klamath river, snrroundod tho Florence
miiio, shot one man and compelled the others
to quit work. A force of soldiers was sent,
but thoy wore unable to control the Indians.
The Indians doolare the minors mnst leave. . . .
Advices from Zara, tho capital of Dalmatia,
represent that Pauslavio emissaries spread re
ports among tho llorzcgovininus that tho
Turks intended to extirpate tho Christians.
Those falsehoods causod tho insurrection.
which is taking groat dimensions. Masses of
insurgents surround the town of Gaslto, Nevo-sini,'a-

HtoluU. Hix hundred families have
lied into Croatia and Horvin, and twolvo hun-
dred have arrived in Dalmatia at different
points along the frontier As a party of
Orungeiuou,. about a dozou in number, with
their wivos wore disembarking from a steamboat
at Lawreuco, SIosb., aftor celebrating the anni-voisa-

of the battle of the Bouo, at a picnic,
they were assaulted by a crowd. Tho protec-
tion of the polico was sought, aud under escort
of the mayor and a forco of officers tho littlo
party started for home. The mob had in-

creased meanwhile and throw bricks aud
othor , severely injuring many of the
police as well as Orungomon. Tho mob l.nully
got so far that tho Orangemen drow their pis-
tols and fired a volley, which quickly soattcrcd
the crowd, aud rosultod in the wounding of
two men, a woman, and a boy. Twelve Orange-
man, and four policemen wore badly injured
from bricks and stones A daring rob-

bery wai porpetrated in the hoart of Now
York city iu daylight. About ton o'clock in
tho morning three inou with implements in
thoir hands: culled at a house in Eleventh
stroot occupied by a Mrs. Daiibcr, and informed
Mrs. Dansor, the only ouo at homo, that thoy
woro sent to inspect the water pipes. Sho ad-

mitted them, but no sooner was the door
closed than they seized and gagged her ; and
ou her refusal to toll whero Mr. Dauser kept
his bonds, thoy searched the eutiro house
most thoroughlythrowing clothing about,
broakiug open evorythiug, aud even ripping
up the carpets aud upholstery. Thoy succeeded
iu carrying off 440,000 iu Virginia bonds.

Iu roply to an inquiry, Gon. Crook, in com-

mand at the Black Hills, has received instruc-
tions from the War department to issue orders
necossary to continue to keep people from go-

ing to tho Black Hills, at least until tho result
of tho labor of tho commission to treat with
tho Indians is kuown Prof. Marsh, of
Yale College, who mado a trip to the Indian
country in tho iuterosts of science, hag ad-

dressed a letter to President Graut in relation
to frauds which came under his eyes at Bed
Cloud's agency, aud which he promised Bed
Cloud to call the attontiou of tho President to.
He states that the agent is wholly unfit for his
position aud guilty of gross frauds ; that the
beef issued is very inferior to the quality tho
government paj s for, aud the pork is unfit for
food ; the tobacco was rotten, aud all the food
of vory poor quality, in consequence of which
the Indians suffered much A reliable dis- -

patch from Vienna says that tho Southern
Sclavonio party has grossly exaggerated the
Herzegovina disturbances, which are entirely
of an agrarian charactor and originate in re-

sistance to tax collectors. Turkey considers it
unnecessary to seud to the
sccue of the trouble Messrs. Moody aud
Sankey were tendered a farewell by the clergy
of Loudon, at which one hundred and eighty-eig-

Episcopal clergymen were present, far
exceeding any other denomination. The gen-
tlemen declined any remuneration from the
committee. Thoir meetings during the past
past four mouths have been : Iu Cambor-wel- l,

sixty meetings, attended by 480,000 per-
sons ; iu Victoria, forty-liv- e meetings, attended
by 40,000 persons ; iu the opora house, sixty
moetiugs, attended by 330,000 persons ; iu
Bow, sixty mootiugs, attended by six hundred
thousand porsons, aud iu Agricultural hall,
sixty moetiugs, attended by 720,000 persons.

The race of the freshmen crews at Sara-
toga was one of tho finest aquatio contests
ever recorded. The four, crews Harvard,
Brown, Princeton and Cornell got away to-

gether at the word, and at the half-mil- e flag
they were not half a boat-leng- th between any
of these, with Cornell leading ; at the mile flac
Harvard had a slight lead, which she also held
at tho mile and a Half flag ; as thoy ucared the
two mile flag Harvard spurted and led by half
a boat, with Brown, Princeton aud Coruell in
order closo behind. Ou the last mile Blown
caught a "crab" aud lost her position as se-

cond, which was quickly taken by Princeton.
Tho lost half mile was pulled by all the crews
at thoir best aud caused a chauge iu thoir post
tious Coruell gradually forcing ahead, uutil
she passed tho winner iu 17.32, with Harvard
next m 17.37, Brown 17.39.' and I'riucetou
17.40,li.

...
To Clean Guns. Quus and rifles can

be easily unleaded by the following : If
a muzzle-loade- r, stop up the nipplo or
cuinmumcation-noi- e wim a umo wax, or
if a breech-loade- insert a cork in tho
breech rather tightly : next pour some
quicksilver into the barrel, and put an-
other cork in the muzzle ; then prceed
to roll it up and clown the barrel, shaking
it for a few minutes. The mercury and
the lead will form an amalgam, aud leave
tho barrel as clean and free from lead as
the first day it came out of the shop.
Tho same quicksilver can bo used re-

peatedly by straining it through wash-leathe- r,

for tho lead will be left behind
in tho leather, and the quicksilver will be
again fit for use.

The Great Medical Reformation.

The sutanio theory that preparations
which inflame the brain are, in any
sense of the word, remedies, has been
overthrown, and can never be

Tho wonderful effects which
have attended . tho use of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters as an antidote to the
causes of disease and a cure for every
controllable ailment, have demonstrated
the utter fallacy of tho doctrine that
alcohol is a touio as well as a stimulant.
The uew and incomparable vegetable
remedy winch has superseded the death
draught of rum bitters is as free from
every intoxicating element as the dew of
heaven, yet seo how it is invigorating
the nervous, relieving the bilious, curing
tho dyspeptio, purifying the blood of the
sorofulous, strengthening the debili-
tated, arresting premature decay, and
replacing despondency and weakness
with cheerfulness and activity. Truly a
grand medical revolution is iu progre?,

A Ken Use for Cork.
A company is said to have recently

been formed in Taris for the purpose of
tosting the property of
oork. A number of steam pipes" at
several important establishments had
been covered with cork, and it is said
that, after standing some eighteen
months, the covering remains intact, and
is as perfect a as ou the
day it was laid. Although the durability
of cork had been proved before, in the
case of buoys, which are partly immersed
aud partly exposed to the weather, its
ability to stand such high tomporaturos
fcs those of surfaces intensely heated by
steam had not before been shown. The
lightness of cork j the readiness with
which it yields so as to surround cylin-
ders or pies ; the facility with which it
is put iu its place, taken down and put
up again in the case of the inspection or
repairs of a boiler or steam pipe, to-

gether with tho fact that its
power effects a great deal of fuel,

are regarded by engineers as greatly
in its favor for the outer coating of steam
vessels.

Tho ladies will find Dobbins' electric
soap, (mado by Cragin & Co., Phila.,)
tho best of all soaps for general washing,
from blankets to laces. It is pure, uni-
form, saves timo and clothos. Try it.

Married ladies, under all circumstau-C6H- ,
will find I'annru' l'urgnlim 'iU afo ;

and, in small drmos, a mild cathartic. Thoy
caiiso no grijiiiig paiiiB or cramp. Com.

A Tfirr. Hat-sa- Dr. Winar'a lial-sn-

of Willi Cherry is truly a balHara. It
contains tho balnatnio principln of tlio wild
cliorry, tlio lialnamio properties of tar and
of pitio. lis ingrodiontH are all lialramic.
Oonglm and coimunnition fcpoodtly difappoar
under it m balnamic iuuuouco. Fifty centH mid
ono dollar a bottlo, large bottlon niuuh tho
choapor. Com.

A fact worth remembering five cents'
worth of Slurvlmi's Cavalry Condition Pwn-'iiT-

given to a horno tnico a week, will save
double that amount in Riain, and the homo
will bo fatter, Kleekor, and every way worth
more money thuu though he did not havo
thorn. Com.

A MAN OK A TllOl'HAM).
A CONSUMPTIVlt CURKD. When dnath was

hourly eiprcted from C'nnMumptlnii, all remedies
having lulled, accident led to a discovery whereby Or.
11. Jamfs cured bis only child vfllh a preparation of
fVint('i. Indira. He now ariveB rerlpo free on receipt of
two eUtupi lo pay exrmniws. Tbfre I. not a elnicle
nympiom m consumption mat It noes not cllsMlmteNint Sweat., Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult frxpec-
torhtion, hharp Putna In the Lungs, Nausea at the
Stomach, Inaction of tho Mowels, Ann Wastlne of the
Mnsclis. Address UKADIXHJK (JO., W.li Race
nireet, ra., giving name nr this paper.

" BUY SIE, AM I'M. I YOU (JUOD- .-
In the busy walks of life yon will find men and women
who aro suffering from drspt-psla- liver ccmplalnt, head
ache, vertigo, debility of the nervous system, constipa
tion, acidity, despondency, and many other maladies
caused from an lmpnre state of the blood. This state o
things need not eilt. Ir. l.sMil.KY'H HOOT
AMI lllsltlt KITTKK will eipel the-- o diseases.
ami insure a. it wre a nmv lease ni 1110. isoin nv al
dniKEibta. iHO. O. UUODWIN A CO., Boston
W D'jlesale Agents.

The Markets.
MEW XOBX.

Boef GuttlePrime to Extra Bullock! 10Vi 13K
Common to Oood Xexans H'Ji
Milch Cows 60 00 CtS) 00
Hogs Livo 07i;S 07.1

Dressed .... 093(3 10
Sheep 04 06
Lambs 07 ( lu
Oottou Middling 1SX(4 154
Flour Extra Western 5 80 rt B es

State Extra 6 2D (Si B 65
Wheat lied Western 1 83 1 33

No. 2 Spring 1 UX& 1 2..
Rye State , 1 03 oil 1 08
tiuripy mats .... 1 20 1 30
Barley Malt 1 60 1 80
Oats Mixed Western 60 O 60
Corn Mixed Western. 70
Hay, per owt 65 a i iu
Straw, per cwt.. 60 0 90
Hops 74s,25;a?5 olds 08 (d 1
Pork Ueai , ...30 40 GO

Lard 12V3 I'l',
nan ajacaerei no. i, new ....II JO 12 co

fio. l, new 8 so i3 9 60
t)ry Cod, per cwt . . 6 60 6 00
Herring. Scaled, per box 40 (A 40

Petroleum Orudc OS.SQCS'j Refined. 11
it vj. i.uurma x leoce ao fta 86

Texas " in (4 84
Australian " 45 6

Butter state 2 SO

Western Dairy 24 (A 25
Western Yellow 20 'it
Western Ordinary.,,, 10 ( 14
Pennsylvania Fine 2i Q 25

0)'ese State r'actory ( g li" Skimmed no ,a US
Western 03 a 12

Eggs etate.. 23 a 23
alba:??.

Wheat 1 87 1 37
Rye State...,. 1 00 1 00
Corn Mixed.. 83 9 84
Barley Stato. 1 12J 1 12X
Oafs State... t9 (.4 70

BUFFALO.
Floor 6 85 (a) 7 25
Whurt No. 2 Spring 113 $ 1 14
Com Mixed 73 (4 73
Oats 87 (4 67
Rye 1 07 (4 1 07
Barley 1 40 (4 1 40

UALT1UOBK.
Cotton Low Middlings lf.V rli

ivmib b aa iss an
Wheat lied Woatern , 1 83 1 33
Rye ill (4 1 00
Corn Yellow 81 14 81
Data Mixed ; r2 63
Petroleum 05X OS:

PUIUDFLPHtA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra , 5 STj.a) 6 87i
11 uB.- -n oeu'iu oi-a-

, .. 1 to 14 1 4U
By 1 03 (4 1 03
Corn Yellow 84 4 84

,ixtTl 8 s 84
Oats Mixed a ,4 85pe(roiu)Orude raM'Si'Stf Refined, 11

Among the fine arts not lost la
the art of children making holes
in uiu met 01 nuois aim anoes.

uw laarn anem ten days.
Fii.vi:it Til's

ire an ejcelit-u- i remedy never
nieiwii hi i;iu.

Durability and Hliuhiiity are
both eoinliined in the
CABLE SCRtW VV RE
H00M find K1k.(.s; ono tri.il will
convince yon ; will not rip or loak
All boar ilia I'iiteut

AGKNTS WANTED FOR
PATHWAYS OF

THE HOLY LAIMD
Rein? ft Fill! TVarriiitlon nf PmW.kMiia its liUrni-- Anti.
(uitles, InhrihtUmlM and aroonllnic to the
tiroat DiKixA-iTii- ' recently made ly the Pnlidtlne

Kxpeditions. It sells at txtKlit. Seud for our
fiira utnits in Aleuts ana see nby it noil luster tuan

NATIONAL rUBLISl 1 1 XG CO., Philadelphia, Fa.

Boston's Best Sermons
Are KlYtm in The lloKton Werkly Clnbe. Only

r vm. iur uiuiuiiD, U4U1K IrtH). 1 Ut UAU11E rtfl,
JU., J5J YtfttHUIIKton btr3t, ItuftQU.

AliHNTS KOHTIIRWANTED frlre Pack
okv in th world It con

1.1 KnvelttlMWt. ajiilsll I'imi. Ftn Mnlllr. Ptitnt
Yard Men urn, and a Plt-e- of Jewelry, binnle Packatc",
with pJt'tfaut Pri., , 2, cent. Circular free.
tiiUim at (O , 7H bmad way, lSew Yor

4 ffeiitM WiuiH'd for the lletl Do the ft ManlierIV in the World. Full Information. Address JAS.
8 TAYIXJK, Uitttr Itivor, Mas., or Stamford, Conn.
Hwx u7 7 N. B. Two valnaUo PatwuU for mle.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
DtWKlfita, Grocer and Dealers iur China and Japan
TWm, in sealed packages, crcicUtp ram, box, nr half
chests ('ruirr prirm. (Send for circular. Thk Wklu
Tea Company,201 Fulton St., N. Y., P. O. Km A oH.
wANTI':i AiKNTS. &imlat.A Outfit free.

mmmm
Trlfll oar wilh B thou an in Won't Ho. In this

way chronia ditqui la brought on. A disordered liver
is the eouseqaeace of a foul stomach and obstructed
bowels, and the very best preparation la existence to
pat them in perfect order, and keep them so, is

. Tarrants Effervescent Aperient.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE WEEKLY 8ITO.lbuuiu uvn w now I Mtr ,
post-pai- itl eenln nA.I.' i u I nnm i am ons. ftw T or.

aP 1 V 4 W J. H. Bvrivmj'i Sont, Boeloa, i.uw.

B LA 8 T Vo
This Bw tram li warm

with petfeet oomfort
night tnd dor. AnP'
Itielf to stkit motion of
tho boAj. roMlnlns Rod
twro onnor tbo hattlort
otsrolt or wwrMl trslo
nnttl pormiwionUy oared.
Sold cbaip br tho
Elastic Truss Co.

No. 683 Broadway, N. Y. Cltr.
and Pent by mill. Call or land tot Circular, sad ho curod

OK AGENTS WANTED
felHlltttS (

NEW BOOK

FOU THE Cl'KIOUS." for 30 yeiri
litrrtttir, art, elence, history, tbrolopr. etrth

nnd heaven, hsvfl betn mkorj smn rtnuackcd tor

4 mtrkbl honk. It Is artvnlltt orrrfimring with
al quaint, beautiful, brilliant thought and truths.
te sentiment. Ingenious devices, and the most wull

h rworlenar
if'i mtentirt A .rents hat "it's ft 111(3 lirT."-n- d

lhnr now at work rfnnrt 0f. 70."' .' '80Hort1f r
ft wwk It really outsells iff other honks thrte to fie for
"nnlti in it u to mtr if." we want l ,! more trust?
Agfrits now men or women and wi will mtilOutflt Free
to those who will oanrstis. iarne pamphlets with full par-
ticulars, lrm. etc., ent fter to oltAddrMS

A TTUtiiUUiuivn v Vv sa.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper.

TUB ItEHT ADVERTISING 1HEIHUM.
Dally, $10 a year. $3. Weekly, $2.

nina Frt to the ftnberibr. Rpeoltnon Copies and
Rates Kro. WeoklT. In olnbuof HO or more.

HUiJJ V0!!""'01' AtrP Tnt Tribune, N. Y.

SOMETHING foryoa. Balls at tight.
Onr Aa;'ta coin money.

Wi have work and mono? for all. mn or women, boys or
srlrla. wholo nr imare tlms. Head stamp for tJatalojrue.
A an row rnAAiv uijUuiv, new ueoiora, Dines.

ySO'Wk a month to arnnta evnrywhere. Ad drou
Bnohanaa.loh

SAjMI'IjK Frrt) and HI Pay to Male and$3 female everywhere. Address.
THK UNION PUB. CO., Newark, N. J,

SOLDIERS' RECORD, r'lJ' XtZTti;
T'adT. thnunftmin ftciry tmUtlnt, Price, IO cte. Nathan
W. riTtVtKBAM). U.S. Claim Attorney, I ndiannpollf, hid.

WANTED, AHKNTM-KTorywh- era for the On.JliHinrv (JOO piges, VIO enrrav.
Inra. sHllnt well. Addiewa H. O H()Ii(.HT(i,V A
CO., I Somerset Street; Boston, Mass.

Invested In Wall Street,$10 8 $500 r piiffo
leads

nook
to fortune.

exnJatnma;
A

everything, aid copy of the Wftll Street Review
(JVUflt L?T? TT'T John HicKLTrm x tjo,, Hankers
OXUVi 1 1jVj, A Hrokers.72 Broadway, N. Y.

FLORIDA Th Ft'triJft Afjricutturitt.
Woeklv. .1 a vnnr. Hend

lOc. for stmcinmo. Procfidine Florida Fruit tirowora'
AHSOci.-atlo- iriPMtln nf I N7JiV. rt ArtHrAM Wat--
ton A (Jo., Jacksonville, Fla. Hny whnre yon saw this.

IJ1VKKY FAMILY WANTS IT. Money In it
Agente. Address M. N. LOVBLL, Krie.Pa

3 Pounds of Butter from 1 Quart of Milk
Onn be made anywbern, by any one. No churning re- -

quirpu. iiaoeipt rent, mr K cente. Andreas,
v. . nox 17 4 1 fhuadei phia, ra.

STOCKS
doalt In nt the Now York Stock Exchange bought and
sold by us on margin of five per cent.

PR IVILEGES
nngotlatfA at one to two per cent, from market on mem-
bers of the New York Kxchang or responsible parties.
Lariro ninn harn hfftn rv ulir.fd thn naKt. Ittl Hv Pal
or call costs on KM) shares

$106.25
Piraddles 2fiO each, csntml 200 shares of stock for
ItO days without further risk, while mnoy thousand
d"llHrs profit may bo gained. Advico and information
fnrrilehHd. Pumphlot, containing valuable statistical
Information and showing how Wall Stieot operations
are conducted sent

FREE
to any aildross. Orders solicited by mall or wire and
promptly executed b) us. Addrtts

TlIHHKIIMiE & CO.,
Jinnlicm nml Broken,

Xo. 2 WnH Sirci-t-, 'New York.
The most successful

OPIUM CURE: remedy of the pres-
ent day. Send for Pa.

on Onium Kut
xg. I'm I. IK Sleeker, P.O. Box 475, Laporte.Ind.

la. TYFW ASTHMA
Je.Ai.tft CATARRH ItKlF.UV.

Having irufTKled twenty yr ttwn life sd4
death with ASTHMA, 1 xpfliimDtfd by

roots aud hart nd inlislluR tbe mod- -

Iclns. I fortunately aisoovarsu a wondarful
rtmetlmjaxiti litre sure fur A trim and catarrh.W.ryTj toieifflvslnitsmlyi tli patient on

nit n1 alesp comiortariiy,
wltli sample ntekiirti far vbkk

listrlhutlt.il. Call and ct one. or arirlrtts
D. LAGELL. AnI rL. Ilhln.

tWSold by Druggists. Paakafie, by mall. $1.8.

IHoore, Weeks V C'o.
rrri, Hert ford, t'(., tiu : Sen
Fonm thkee the load ofall Bread
Preparation. Our sales are four-
fold3w what they wore a yoar ago."
AH like it.

Dniilortli, Sciultler & Co..Grtcr, Hnton, ; " Have Sold
your Neil I'nain for the past
three years with parfnut satlsfac
rlnn to all who have bought it."
"Its economy is wondertul: one
year's navinc will boy a cow."a4yf 9 ufo. k. ;antz Ar .,

I 7 IHmiie York.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is a snrt onr for Kplltntle Pits, CodtqIiIods and
Bpistiu. I. bus been tenwd by thousands ao4 never
wm known to fall la a single cue. Jar lots tamp for
OlrcnUr giving evlrteneo of eurcs. Aditrssi. A.
HIGH k ON D, Box 741. St. Joseph, ai

In Actual Use :

MORE THAN

55,000
Estey Organs:

MANUFACTURED BY

J. ESTEY & CO.,
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

fT Seud foe Illustrated Catalogue.
IkMMK RRXDHRED ISELK8S1

.Cli I IllLfh Voi.ta'k Ki.iniTito lUn.TBand
t I I w Hands nro indorsed hf the

V v ,7 , A iito.it eminent physicians in
t tie world lor thecureoi rneu
mat ism, neuralfia,liTercom-plwiu- t.

dyspepsia, kidney e,

aches, rains, nervous dis-
orders, tits. female com plaints
nervous and generul debility,
nnd other chronic disrates oi
theehest,head,livor, stomach
kidneysand blood. Hook with

IS LIFE. full purticularsfree hy Volta
It : i,t Cd., C'inriiinutt. Ohio.

WILL HAVR OUR GOODM. Send 2"i cents and
we will send by mall, prepaid, our La Ml' ,

with which you can till any Kerosene Ltimp without
Ttmnimf ehimutu or Kt'ttln yreaf outmitl of
Lamp. At same timo we mall you all onr circulars
aud tonus to unnt3 on twenty useful household
articles with which any person can make from $6
to dttily. We want Aiienta everywhere.

AT ION Al Aii EN TV EM l'OUI 131,
ItoHios, Mars.

rGeo, p. Roweli a Co. I

HABIT Cured Cheap. (NomITTAr city.) Dr. AnmtniUK. Berrien, Mich.

(kM4 Iju bus by iimxt ull, Hi csata aitti upwafds.

MORPHINE HABIT npetiily
cured by Ui. lieck'H only0PMSUuowiiCHARGE

i guio UeuieUy.

for treatment until cured. Call ou or address
SR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

T- - TJ.LK

which ahartit the aood Mopia a naatM
human tloeh. iV. Indepmulent.

ths P'oar uoimmis iu sum
ouU email elxa. 5 outa. SmaU 4UM f

Dr. J. Walker's talilornia vin
egar Bitters are purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tbo na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily aBked, " What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vineoar Bit-
ters!" Our answer Is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd the patient re-

covers his health. Thoy aro the great
blood pui fier and a lifo-givi- principle,
a porfee Renovator and Invigorator
of tho r fstom. Never before in the
history o tho world has a medicine been
oompoun 3d possessing tho remarkable
qualities f Vinegar Bitters in healing tha.
Bick or e cry disease man is neir 10. rney
nro a go tie Turpative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inllammation of
tho Liver Rid Visceral Organs in Bilious
DisenBcs

Tho properties of Dr. Walker's
riNKQARBiTTKtts are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
Sedative Counter-irrita- Sudorilic, Altera-
tive, am'i Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-ega- r

Bitters the wonderful
that ever sustained the sinking

system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bone3 aro not do
stroyed by mineral poison or othei
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter,
mitteut levers, which aro so preva-
lent in tlio valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tbe Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of' unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose eqnal to
Dr. i. Walker's Vinegar Bitteri,
as they will speedily rcmovo tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho livor-an-d

generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tbo digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlead-ach- e,

Pain in tho Shouldors, Coughs
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Ileart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful svtad-toin- s,

are tho offsprings of Dysptti.
Ono bottlo will prove a better guaranceo
of its merits than lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Morcurial A flections, Old
Soros, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In theso, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown thoir great curative powors in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevors, Diseases of
the Blood, liver, Kidnovs and Bladder,
those Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as thoy advanco iu life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-Bu-

Bitters occasionally.
For Sk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-ltheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, CaVbunclos, Ring-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eyos, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, llumora
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried
out of tbe system in a short timo by the use
pf these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are eflectually destroyed and removed. No
systom of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will frco the system from worms
liko these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, theso Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through

skiu iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will toll you when. Keep
tbo blood pure, and the health of the system
rui follow.

it. ii. McDonald & co..
Druggists and Gen. A gtt., San Francisco, California,
rod oor. of Washington and Charlton St., N. Y.

Sold by Uruggtt and Dealer.
K. Y. N. U.-- No.

1KNSoVLVAKIA MILITARY ACADUMY, Ohe.
Kept. Kill. Ideation healtlilul,'

ground, mnple, buildings cnmmqdious. Civil V:uiiieer- -
intf. the CIusmi'. ai.d huMiti thormifflily luught. ror
Clio liar hpl-l- tn 'ill"!!. f ATT. fr.M'.lnil.

WANTED to
IMPROVED HOMEfi.., M.h..

4slllllllHsssBmllBssiM- -.

;.:u.dm1t fi-

'
Address Johnson, Clsik ft Co., Boston, Hut , New York
City ritlihurgh, f. ChicjO. I St. Louis, Ho.

Er- - ' X iaL.L l"

Cbgree ihaa tiii. YaUow wrauuer lorVni,,,! "a lri?l

GARGLING OIL
Uaa. 24 ali

fLINGiGLINipSB

Whether ror wtonRun er beut. Merchant' QftnrMajr OU will b found n Id valuable Mn ment and worthuse by every resident In the laud. We kauw do broDiieturv nittdialae or aril.:! nlut ,t,A ... n-- i. j ... .of
mill of the

MERCHANT'S
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